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34 Charles Street

This spacious and immaculately presented semi detached property dates
back almost 100 years and can be found in a quiet back water position
between Leamington Spa and Warwick favorably positioned for access to
local amenities, the major road networks and falling within the catchments
of sought after local schools. The property affords a driveway to the front
and a sizable plot to the side with access to the garden.

I t  has  been c lever ly  extended to  now of fer  substant ia l  fami ly
accommodation with well proportioned rooms throughout including a
welcoming and spacious entrance hall. Doors lead off to a snug lounge
affording a charming cast iron open working fire. The rear has seen
extensive expansion to the rear and now offers a bright reception family
dining kitchen and open plan sitting room. The kitchen offers an array of
modern wall and base units with complimentary timber work surfaces. This
rear extension also benefits with air conditioning and double doors leading
out to the garden. There is also a useful utility room and downstairs
cloakroom to the rear.

The first floor has a spacious split level landing giving access to the great
sized master bedroom with f itted wardrobes,  Jul iet balcony, air
conditioning and access into the well equipped ensuite shower room. There
are two further double bedrooms with fabulous vaulted ceilings and a
further good sized bedroom. The family bathroom has been finished to a
lovey standard with double ended bath, separate shower, w.c. and wash
hand basin. 

Externally the rear garden is of a substantial size with large decked area
stepping down onto to the large lawn with mature planted sleeper
borders. At the foot of the garden there is a further decked area with a sail
shade with wrought iron framework. The garden is also very private with
mature trees creating a semi rural outlook.

All in all this is a spacious family home sitting within a convenient and quiet
location.

Warwick



Entrance Hallway 20'8" x 5'10" (6.31m x
1.79m)

Snug 12'10" x 12'1" (into bay) (3.93m x
3.69m (into bay))

Dimensions

3.69m (into bay))

Sitting Room 12'11" x 10'9" (3.94m x 3.29m)

Dining Kitchen 18'0".3'3" x 16'4" (5.5.1m x
5.00m)

Utility Room 6'6" x 4'10" (2.00m x 1.48m)

WC / Cloakroom 6'7" x 3'10" (2.01m x
1.17m)

Bedroom One 17'3" x 11'4" (5.26m x 3.47m)

Ensuite Shower Room 7'4" x 4'5" (2.25m x
1.37m)

Bedroom Two 12'11" x 10'0" (3.95m x
3.06m)

Bedroom Three 11'3" x 9'11" (3.45m x
3.03m)

Family Bathroom 8'8" x 6'4" (2.65m x
1.95m)

Bedroom Four 8'7" x 7'8" (2.62m x 2.36m)




